Meet the KTN agri-food team

10 team members

5 women
5 men

Together, we've got a wealth of experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>51 years</th>
<th>103.5 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>working for KTN</td>
<td>working in agri-food and innovation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20 degrees
10 BSc | 3 MSc | 7 PhD

58 years
working in industry

Medical Microbiology | Molecular Microbiology | Agri-Food Innovation
Agriculture | Plant Genetics | Geography | Biochemistry | Chemistry
Crop Sciences | Nutrition & Food Science | Business & Marketing
Absorption & Metabolism of Cider Phenolics | Zoology | Biology
Animal Production Science | International Rural Development

We've worked on projects in many agri-food sectors

Animal breeding | Animal health | Animal nutrition | Precision agriculture
Livestock & aquaculture production | Animal welfare

Process & formulation technologies | Authenticity & traceability
Modern methods of manufacturing | Packaging | Food safety
Diet & health interactions | Enhanced nutritional value

Increasing crop yield | Crop quality | Crop protection | Precision agriculture
Improving sustainability & resilience to climate change

Get in touch at agri-food.team@ktn-uk.org